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Schools-School Districts-A pportionmen t-A ttendance. 

Where the school is clcsed in one district by action of the 
board, and pupils attl'lHl ill. another district apportionment of 
cost must be made as proyidec1 in section 1010, R. C. ~I. 19:21. 

,Yo E. MacDonald, }<;"<I .. 

County Attol'l1E'~', 

Fort Bt'lltOIl, l\Iolltalla, 

.Jlr deal' 1\11', MacDonald: 

You haye I'ulnnittp(] for illY oI>inion the question whetlwr school 
district ;'\0. 59 of :rom' eoullty I'houl<l be reimburspd hy school distrkt ;'\0. 

42 under the lattpr I>ortion of the proYisions of chapter 7(;, In w,; of 19~5, 
which amends seetion 1010, H. C, ~I. 1921. 

The particular facts are as follows: 

Ollp of the I>atrons of sellOol district Xo, 42 was <li,;,;atisfied with 
the tea('lwl' IH'OyWell for the (li~trict by the sehool board and on his own 
at'('ord and without any authority of the tru,;tl'P'; of his district sent his 
three ehil<lrC'n to school,distril't ;'\0, 5H, Thpreafter (li,;triet ;'\0, 42 dosed 
its sehoo1. It aI>pear,; that the rt'ason school district ;'\0, 42 was dosed 
\Va;.; !l('('ausp tlwre were no other pupils of school ag-p rpmaining" ill dis
tril't ;'\0. 42 , 

I will Il]](lprtake to reyiew tlw yarions enactments that pntpr into 
:-;P(·tiOll 1010 a;.; it 1l0W appt'ars in chapter 76, laws of 1H25, 

In 190:: the leg-islatlll'e enacted chapter 68, section 1 of which pro
Yided: 

"That the trHstees of nn~' ;.;el100] tlistriet in thp state of 
.JlontanH llla~', wh~'n thc~" shall d!'em it for the best intert'st of 
all the pupils re;.;itling· ill such tlistri<'t close their ;.;chool and send 
the I>upils of the (li;.;rriet to anotlwr distriet, and for sueh pur
po;.;p arp lwrpb~' PlllPOWPl'('t! to pxpPlld auy moup~'s belong-ing to 
their tli;.;tl'kt for til€' purpose of paying- for the transportation of 
til€' I>upil~ from their <1i,.,trit-t to such other tlistricts and paying 
their tuition," 

It i;.; appnn'ut thnt this sPf'tion (whit-h is still It part of thi~ act) 
,yas illten<1p<1 only to eoyer ('nses ",11('re it was more expediput to close 
thl' school ill OIH' distrkt and tran;.;port thp pupils to the sehool in an
other tlistrif't, This wa;.; thp onb" prodsion relatiYe to transportation 
of pupils until chapter 40, la "'>' of 1f)11, atlded to the foregoing section 
the following: 

"'YhpllPYl'r tilt' trust!'!';.; of all~' school district in the state 
of .Jlontalla (lpplll it for tilt' bpst interest of such district and 
the pupil,., rp;.;i(ling- thpreiu they llla~' expend anr moneys belong
ing to their distrid for the pnrposl' of I>ayillg for the transpor
tation of pupils from tllPir homes to the public sehools maill
tained in ,.,neh district," 
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The purpose of this added provision is plain, Prior to thil< enact
ment school hoards had no statutor~' authority for transporting pupils 
generally from their homes to the publie school maintained in their dis
trict, but could only trnnsport them in those C'a"ps where they closed a 
school and sent their PUpilR to the school in another district, 

'l'his section was rE'-enacted, without change, as a part of section 
507 of chapter 76, laws of 1913, 

The eighteenth legislative assembl~' further amended section 1010 by 
adding to the enactments previously made the following: 

"When they deem it for the best interest of such district 
and the pnpils rp;;iding therein, that any of such pupils should 
be sent to a school in their own or ROIIle other district, they may 
expend any moneys belonging to their district for the purpose 
of either paying for the transportation of sneh pupils from their 
homes to the puhlic school or schools of sueh district 01' for their 
board whilE' aetually attending such schools 01' for rent: provided 
that the county superintendent of schools and count~· commis
sioners shall determine before any contra(·tl< arp entered upon 
whether such provision of board, rent, transportation or tuition is 
justified by the circumstances and also what is a reasonahle 
charge for board, rent, transportation or tuition in eVNT cal<e 
where suell measures have bepn adopted. If in tll(' ju(lgment of 
the county superintendent and county conlluissiollPpr,; there is 
any eyillpllCe of fraud in securing an allowance for board, 
transportation, house rpnt or tuition h~' l'pal<Oll of the applicant's 
ha Ying purposely changed his residence or otherwise ha Ying ('011-

triYed to secure assistance, no district fnndl< shall hp allowed for 
any of the purposes ahove <,numerated." 

Chapter 76 of the ninetpl'nth legislative Ill<';l'mh]~' fnrther amended 
('hapter 70, laws of 1923, b~' making provision for the ]ptting of It con
tract where there are five pupils or more. hut did not changE' the pro
visions of section 1010, as forml'rl~' enacted, so H;; to take a'va~' from the 
board its discretion in the lllatter of furnishing transpol'tation, It did, 
however, add to thi.s section the following provision: 

"When a district i~ rplieYed of the npcl'ssity of supporting 
any school by tIU' fact that all or a part of the children residing 
in the district are being IH'oYided with schooling in another dis
trict, it shall be the dut~· of the trustees ill the district holding 
no school to assist in tlU' support of the school which the children 
of their district are attending, in proportion to the relation of 
the numher of ehildren from their district attending school in 
another district bears to the total number of children enrolled 
in the school in the othpr district, No district shall be entitled 
to share in the county apportionment if trustees refuse to comply 
with the above requirement when they are thus relieved of the 
necessity of providing an!! schoo1." 
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Our supreme court had under consideration in the ea"l' of ~ta te ex 
reI. Robinson ys. Desonia, 215 Pac. 220, the provisions of "l'etion 1010 
with reference to their being discretionary with the school board. III this 
case the court said: 

"'Ve think the intention of th<, legi"lature wa" to ll'an' the 
matter of maintaining and closing schools as well as transport
ing pupils to the soun(1 discretion of the trustees, selected by th<, 
people of the district." 

It is apparent that the legislature, in making the changes containc(1 
in chapter 76. laws of 1925, did not intend to change the provh;ions of 
this section with reference to the discretionar~' character of its pro
visions, but only intended to provide a method of computing the amollnt 
to which a district would be entitled ,vhere :Inother district was re
lieved of the necessity of providing any school for its pnpil". 

In the present ca:<l' it was discr('tionary with the school board wheth
er it closed the school. However, it did close the school and school 
district :'\0. 59 provided schooling for all the pupils of school age be
longing to school district :'\0. 42. It was thus relieved of the Il(,CCS"ity 

of furnishing any school, as evidenced by till' fact that school was 
closed. 

It mls discretionary with the patron of school district No. 42 to 
send his three children to the school in district :'\0. 59, although this 
school is 3 1-4 miles from his residence and the school in his own district 
is only one-quarter of a mile from his residence. 

It was ,,-ithin the discretion of the trustee,: of school district :'\0. 
42 to close the school and having done so and the children of school ;Ig<' 

being provided with schooling by district No. 59, it is my opinion that 
school district :'\0. 42 is indebted to school district :'\0. 59 in proportion 
to the attendance and in proportion to the time that school was main
tained in district :'\0. 42, as compared with school district No. 59, after 
the enactment of chapter 76, supra. 

Very truly yours, 

L .. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 




